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Admiral Leahy Pays Station Brief Visit
War Highlights
The greatest news of the war
thus far came from Great Britain
this week-D-Day had come at
last! Allied forces in the mightiest
i·nvasion armada of armed might
that the world has e,v er known.
launched the initial attacks against
the he,avily fortified coast of
Europe .
Fighting on the Normandy coast
was fierce, but the Germans were
unable to prevent the Allied massive landings.
The greatest air
fleets in history were sent over
the French coast in support of
the invasion.
Air bombardment
was tremendous, and the 11,000
Allied planes at this writing had
complete mastery of the air.
American, Canadian and British
troops were nine an d one-h alf
miles in France on \¥ ednesday of
this week, and were pushing forward steadily. Churchill -anounced
that Al1ied forces had established
positions across the English Channel on a broad front.
From Germany came broadcasts
that the, Allies were seizing new
positions, that with the aid of reinforcements, positioins already
held were being widened and
strengthened.
Surprise that the
Allies chose the strip of Normandy's coast which was without benefit of harbors was felt in Germany, according to reports.
At this writing, the first German counter-attack against the Allies is conside1 ed Iikely to come
within forty-eight h ours.
The German DNB news agency
reported that Field Marshall Karl
Gerd von Rundstedt and Field
Marshal Erwin Rommel, Nazi commanders in Western Europe, :'are
on the spot of the developments."
Hl'SSIA
An attack against Germany from
the East is predicted, as rumors
bearing out these predictions emanate from Russia.
Americitti
bombers based in Russia successfully bombed the port of Galati,
on the Danube river and return-ed
to their new Russian bo.ses following operation.
UNITED STATES
P resident Roosevelt delivered
(Continued on Page 4)

Three WR Ensigns
Receive Promotion
Comdr. E. E. Pettee, commaning ·officer of the Naval Training
School for Yeomen of the Women's Reserve of the United States
Navy, has announced the promotion of three women officers at
the Cedar Falls station.
These
officers, who advance in rank
from ensigns to lieutenants, junior
grade, are: Edith Bryant, Esther
File, and Lsw1se Wyr,tt Hende1son.
Lt. (jg) Bryant is on the instruction staff at the Naval Training School and has been tationed in Cedar Falls since April 1943.
Her home is in Zenia, Illinois and
she resides in Cedar Falls at 1008
W est 19th St . She is a Ph i B eta
Kappa gradu ate of Illinois College in Jacksonville, Illinois. She
was a business college teacher prior to her enlistment in the W·o(Contmued on Page 4)

Reviews Regiment and Praises
Work of the WAVES
"If you are as capable and. efficient as the WAVE I have in my
office, you will be all the Navy
asks". Thus said Admiral William
D. Leahy in a brief message of
greeting to the WAVES at the
l:teg-imental Review held in his
honor on ilionday, 5 June.
Admiral William D.
Leahy,
Cn1e£ o! Staff to President Franklin D. Roosevelt arrived on board
this stati on lV!onday for a brief
stop on his way to Hampton, .Iowa.
he was on his way from
Cornell University, Mt. Vernon,
Iowa, where he made a graduation
address. He was accompanied here
by P resid~nt a d Mrs. Russe'.
Cole f Cornell, and Mr. C. Iii.
Reeve of Keosauqua, Iowa, and
son, Lt. (jg) D. M. Reeve, driver of the car.
The WAVE of whom Admiial

Leahy spoke in his message is
Ye oman Dorothy Carroll Funk,
graduate of this school. Following his address, Admiral Leahy
watched the WAVES pass in review, after which he and his party left- immediately.
Admiral William Leahy, now 69
years f age, was born at Hampt on, Iowa in 1875. He graduated
from the Naval Academy at An n apolis in 1897. and first served
his country in the Spani h AmeriC'an War. He was a Captain .,.i n
the First World War, and later
served in the Nicaraguan campaig-n. H,e was made a Rear Adn:ri al and Chief of Ordnance in
1927, in which capacity he served
until 1931. From 1931 to 1933, h e
was Chief of ths Bureau of Navi~
gation, now known as the Bureau
(Continued on Page 4)

Admiral L ea h y sees all t ypes of \VAV E uniforms represented Monday afternoon when this r e cruiting pict u re was t aken. F rom left t o r ight: Jan L arkin, S p3c and Betty L ehmicke, S p 2c fro m
N aval P rocurement off ice in Des Moines; Admiral Wil liam D . L eahy and E nsign Ulane Zeek e who
was r ecently tr ansferred t o Ceda r Falls fr om Oklahoma C ity.
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BARTL~TT BINNACL~
Immediately after t he weather
complaint in last week's issue of
the I0WAVE, we were punished
with a cold spell. Moral of the
story: If you feel you simply must
gripe, don't do it in pr,i nt.
-0--

Understanding
t he
intricate
workings of BuSandA holds no
terrors for Dorothy McCombs of
Section 24-she worked there for
t wo years before she enlisted.
-<>-Anybody who has lived in Bartlett for more than a day has undoubtedly heard the rafters shake
when someone in quest of "Peabawdy" has made her quest
known. We suggest Peabody tie ?.
bell around her neck,
-o-

~DITO RIAL
A Tribute to Old Glory
June 14, 1944, Flag Day! The anniversary of t he day in
1777 when the Stars and Stripes was formially adopted by
th~ .Continental Congress as the symbol of our nati,o nal

spirit.

·-

•

I

:

;

Today, more fiercelY than ever before, the realization
of the meaning of our flag burns withi:11. us. At this very
moment, our brave men by the thousand are paying the
supreme price, that our flag might have the right and room
to wave its message of hope and liberty to men everywhere.
While American fighters, in history's mighti,est invasion
armada, storm the Bristling Invasion Coast, battle Yard-byyard for positions in Italy, struggle for atolls in the Pacific,
fight heroically in far-off Burma and China, they do so with
the conviction in their hearts that our flag, though shot at,
stormed at, and tattered, will bring them through. Their
faith in the spirit of our fl.ag-which is the spirit of the
farm, the village, and the city of a free people-is unconquerable.
The immortal hono-r of the American flag was stamed
fo the blood of men at Valley Forge, at Lexington and Coocor<l, Gettysburg, Manila, the Argonne. The stain was deepened by the heroes of Pearl Harbor, Bataan, Corregidor, Sicily, and more recently, Rome. It will be made indelible. i.,
those who this very day are giving their precious lives on
the beachheads of Normandy, with the hope and prayer that
through their sacrifice the world's oppressed will one day
follow where our flag leads the way.

11

her name Mary Elinor. Being a
very t horough young lady; she
went to t he County seat to check
her birth certificate.
It was
drawn out of the files and to
her amazement Mary f~und that
she was neither Mary Elinor nor
Mary Eleanor.
There, in bold
print
was- "Unnamed
Peace'
Doubtless a distant relative of Unconditional Surrender.

-olvliss Baird had been going on
for twenty minutes explaining the
specialty marks for the various
ratings.
She came across the
mark for Soundman: "A pair of
earphones with an arrow runningt hrough them'' . . . Came a brief
pause in the specialty identiiicaio.n. "I dont quite get the .significance of the arrow.'' A ti.mid
voice belonging to Frances Bobo
offered: "In one ear and ,out he
other!''

Mates of the Deck usually inspire awe in the seamen, but occasionally some unconventional
soul fails to b,ei impressed by their
high station in life. If you insist
-0-on a f'rinstan ce, Jean Disbrow
Rose Marie Lane of Section 24.
of Secti on 14 found the following
(n,ot to be confused with ,Rosemary
pome on her desk upon reporting Lane of the cinema), our Cathofor duty:
lic choir director, taught music
"If you are in a wiorried state,
. for eight years pri·or to her enJust come down and meet the listment.
Mate,
-oDon't feel bad i!f y.our brain is
Have
you
ever
reeeived a luscn11tnb,
ious-looking
cake
from home and
Look at the Mate-she's wice as
wondered just how you were godumb!"
ing to put it asunder? Some peo-0ple just plain pick out a corner
There was a deep, deep silence and tear, which we will admit is a.
at t he mess table.
All present trifle unoouth; others have given
had just been exposed to a lecture the laws of sanitation an awful
on Navy Organization, and were beating by using a nail file. It
wondering if they would ever un- remained for the girls in 280A to
derstand tlt. Mary Leahy Morgan use the simplest, neatest method
heaved a sigh so deep it shattered
of all-a stl"ling! We trust a good
the deep, deep silence.: "You know,
time was had by all.
I'm worried about the organiza-otion of the Navy." There, there,
George the dog was seen this
Morgan, it will probably make ,out
morning! Perhaps the reason that
all right.
we have been wondering what
-o-Chief topic of conversation a- happened to our loyal fan, is that
round Bartlett these days is t he he has been clipped and has had
negative state of every,one's iin- a bath and there is ab olute1y no
ances. There is a growing suspic- resemblance to a Captain's Inspecion in many minds that 1ike Crime, tion mop! No d oubt one of our
officers must have informed him
t he Navy doesn't pay.
that hair cannot touch the collar.
-o-Bergljot Mahlum of Section 11
was born in N orway, where she
bounded over its fj ords and fjields
until the age of 12. She has lived
in the United States since, except
for a visit to heir homeland in
1938. Her brother is a Captain in
the Arm y Engineers, and is now
stationed in Iceland.
-o-This is a long and a sad, sad
story. All her life Mary E. Peace
of Section 11 had been signing

BUREAU REPRESENTATIVE
VISITS OEDAR FALLS

Lieut. Gwend olen Schneidler of
the Enlisted Selection Unit of
t he Enlisted Per onn el Division of
t he Bureau of Naval Personnel
was a station visitor on Thursday.
She is visiting all WAVES
Schools a.nd will go to the Yeoman School at Stillwater, Oklahoma from here .
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MOVIES
SATURDAY, 10 JUNE 1944
''The Desert Song" a musical
in technicolor with Dennis Morgan Irene Manning and Bruce
Cabot.
"What's
Cooking
Doc" a Merrie Melody in technic olor. Also RKO News.
SUNDAY, 11 JUNE 1944
''Once Upon a Time" a fantasy drama with Cary Grant,
J-anet
Blair, James Gleason
and Ted Donaldson. T'GiddyYappy" a phantasy cartoon.
Also ''Allouette"-a community
sing.

Four Women Now
Rated as Chief
After a year and a half in the
Navy, four women are now wearing the uniforms of chief petty
officers. They are the first women to be promoted to that rating
and all have worked their way
through the grades from petty officer, third class, to their present
chief's status.
Three of the new chief petty officers are in duty in the Navy Department, Washington , D. C., and
one at Headquarters. Eighth Naval District, New Orleans. Louisiana.
They are:
Rhodell Angel, Chief Yeoman,
U.S . N.R., on duty in the office
of the Oommander in Chief, U • S.
Fleet. Chief Angel reported for
active duty on 9 ,October. 1942,
when she was a member of the
first class of women at the U.S.
Naval Training School (Yeoman)
Stillwater
Oklahoma.
She reportoo to 't1'e Navy Department as
a Yeoman Third Class in November, 1942. Before joining the Navy, Chi-ef Angel had worked as a
sten,ographer for the Bureau of
Aeronautics. and for the State of
Minnesota.
Vera Maxine Pearson, Chief
Yeoman, U.S.N. R . , is on duty in
the office of the Commander in
Chief, U. S. Fleet. Chief Pearson was also a member of the
first class at the U.S. Naval
Training School, Stillwater, Oklah oma, and reported for duty in
Wash ington in November, 1942, as
a Yeoman, Thirfi Class. She worked as a stenographer for six years
before joining the Navy.
Fran ces D . Hanusik,
Chief
Storeke per, U.S.N.R., is on duty
in the Finance Department, Bureau of Supplies and Accounts.
Chief Hanusik was a member of
the first Women's Reserve class
at the U.S.
Naval Trainini
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Picnic Lunche Are Now Available
For Groups of Twenty or More jDress Right, Dress! f
The following regulations for
picnic lunches on weekends are
announced by Ensi n E. A. Leavitt, me
officer:
Pi cnic lunches can be furnished
only on Sunday evenings to
groups of 20 or more seamen .
Because of the labor shortage in
the kitchen, it will be necssary to
limit these groups to three each
week. Picnic supplies will include
f ood items, a wax paper cup, napkin, and paper plate.
f lpplies will be packed in bo.xes and cthecked o ut at 1500. PerSchool (Storekeeper) Bloomington, Indiana, reporting on 9 October, 1942.
he came to Washington as a Storekeeper, Tliird Class,
in February 1943. Chief Hanusik
formerly did merchandising con trol and statistical work for R. H.
Macy and Company, New York.
Marion T. Longhurst, Chied' Yeoman, U.S.N. R., is on duty in t he
•o ffice of the Assistant Comr:-.:mdant (Logostics), Eighth Naval
District.
The promotion of th ese four women is part of the Navy's policy
of giving enlisted women an equal
opportunity with enlisted men to
work for and receive appointments
to any vacancies ii!l the shore establish m ent which they are qualified to fill. Members of th e W omen's Reserve are n•ot promoted
on a separate basis, b nt must
take the necessary examinations
and be considered for advancement along with all other enlisted personnel as part of the total
strength of the Navy.
The women chief petty officers
wear the regulation Women's Reserve uniform, with a chief's rating badge on their sleeves. They
wear an o.fficer's type hat with th€'
regular single fouled anchor, chief
petty officer's cap device.
In the recent codification of
shore establishment complements,
it has been determined that there
are 34 ratings for which women
are directly eligible . In addition,
with the Bureau of Personnel, women may be rated for other duties for which they may be qualified.
Another recent action affecting
the promotion of enlisted w omen
has been a change in general regulations to permit the recommendation of women for t em p orary
appointment to warrant and commission grades.

sons callin
for t hese supplies
should knock at the d•oor of t he
back loading porch of th e Commons (street side of Door G)
where Mr. Pedar Pedersen will
give out the supplies.
Two knives are available at t he
O. 0. D. 's desk and must be returned Sunday evening.
Trainee who intend to partake
of the picnic lunches mu.st be
·signed out for Sunday night mess
and the P. O. of the section will
turn in the number involved when
she hands in the week-end mess
co unt at 1930 on Thur day.

Play ight to Take
Place of Seaman Show
Beca-use of the warm weather, a
playnight will take t he place of
the Seaman Show for the next
graduating class, announces Li·e ut.
Elizabeth Hall. Play night having been popular !Mt summer, wm
again take the trainees to an outdoor frolic which is being arranged by the Physical Training Department. There will be interplatoon activities for all and special stunts by the graduating classes beginning at 1845 . The date
will be announced next week.
The outgoing platoons are urged to prepare their skits ior their
parties on graduation night.

USS ROGER ANNOUNCES
lWO NEW ARRIVALS
The crew of th e USS ROGER
proudly announces the arrival of
two foline bundles from Heaven
at an hour sometime before reveille o n Thursday. Chit, the mother, and her t wo babies are doing as well as can be expected
considering the solicitousness of
the seven WR officers who make
up the USS ROGER'S crew.
At a late hour last night scuttlebut had it that the crew was considerin offering prizes for suitable names f or Chit's offspring.
Could be that the prize for the
lucky winner might be a kitten.
DISTRICT MESS OF.FICER
INSPECTS ME
FACILITIES

Lt. (jg) H. G. Newton, (SC),
U.S. N. R., of the Naval Training Center at Great Lakes, was
very pleased with the mess set-up
at Bartlett, when he inspected
mess facilities this week.
Lt.
(jg) Newton is District Mess Officer.

............

When th e WAVES left Bartlett
Hall last Saturday afternoon there
was a striking difference in th~
way they looked-a great majority
of them were dr,e ssed in their new
gray uniforms.
Surprisingly,
most of the dresses were a good
fit.
The slenderizing effect is
probably the most appreciated
feature of the uniform.
Laundering the suit is not a
major problem. According to advie given by those who have experin;ie.nted, this is how it should
be done:
Wash the dress in thi·c k auds,
rubbing the collar especially well .
Rinse the dress thoroughly tind
put on a hanger with zipper closed and buttons buttoned. Smooth
out t he wrinkles and squeeze any
xcess water out of the sleeve
puffs. When thoroughly dry, press
the pleat and cQllar with a hot
rron. Thus, with onl y a minimum
of ironing to do, t here is more
time for studying(? ) and over t he
nill liberty..
There is no variety of accesori-es that may be worn with the
new 'grays', but black shoes tie
bag and gloves make a ve.ry ;mart.
looking outfit. H owever special
attention should be given 'to tying
the ti'e.
If it is don1; properly,
t he bow is a square knot and the
ends are at a 45 degree angle, outlining the points of the collar. It
is ne,edless to mention here the astonishing revelation of knots seen
on the first day jackets were removed and limp and wrinkled ties
were for the first time reveaied
to the public eye.

GAME IN EAST LOUNGE
SUNDAY AT 1830
Friendly Ho ur will be heaps af
fun t his Sunday. The east lounge
will be the scene of much noisE'
and g-ayety as the IOW AVES join
in the games especially prepared
to make this h ou r a peppy one.
Oome on down at l 830 and join in
the FUN! ! !

----------

.......

Chevrons of Ship's Co.

THREE WR ENSIGNS
(Continued from pagel)

A CASH BOND ON J ULY 4
w ill b e a d efinite c,ontribution to
the Invasi,on of E urop e .

.................. . . . . . . . .
Meet. t.he Staff

P a trici a L . A gne, PhM,2c
H ats off to Patric ia Lou Agne,
Ph armac ist Mate second class!
M iss A ges' home< is in Evanston,
Illinois and she attended K alamazoo College in Mich igan.
Her
Love. and si·ncere interest in the
work that she is r\.ow d oing date~
back to hea: volunteer nursing in
t h e Infant W elf°~re •of Evanston,
She wo uld have preferred n urse's
training but was bundled off to
college. The organization of the
Women's Reserve gave Miss Agne
the chance that she w as waiting
for. She, enlisted in the WAVES
16 December 1942 and in February -0f 1943 she reported to Hunter Oollege, New York, for her
'boot training' with the FIRST
REGIMENT to come· aboard the
USS HUNTER.
After 'boot camp' Miss Agne
earned her pharmacist mate rating and in doing so also got scarlet fever while working in the
contagious ward! · She came here
to Cedar Falls 10 May, 1943. And
-she says with a few stars in her
eyes, that' she is going to Color~do sometime this month to pm
those silvei· wings on an Army '.Air
C orps P ilot!

men's Reserve.
L t. (jg ) E sth er .File is Mili~ary
Officer ,a nd assistant to t h e offlce1·
in charge of seamen at the Ceda1
Falls station. . Her home is i n
Gary, Indiana, and her Iowa residence at 2303 Olive. Cedar Falls.
She was pre ident of the Girl"s
Athletic Association at Indiana
State Teachers College of which
she is a graduate.
She taught
physical education in the public
schools of Gary, Ind. before joining the Navy . Miss File w as sta•
ti•o ned at the radio training schoo 1
there before coming t o Iowa las~·
November.
Lt. (jg) Lewise Wyatt Henderson lives at 1203 W. 22nd and her
home is in Springfield, Missouri.
She has an A. B . degree from
Southwest Missouri State Teachers
College and a B. S . degree from
the University of Arkans as. Sh~
is married to L t.
(jg) Walter
Henderson, USNR, now servinf!
with the N avy in the EuPopean
Theatre.
The Hendersons wen•
married in Cedar F alls last September. Prior to her enlistnwnt j;,
the Women's Reserve, Mrs. Hend emon served as a secreta1 y at
F t. Leonard Wood, Mo. and pri or to t h at as a teache1: in the
schools of Springfield, Mo.
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Tennis Tournament
Starts Saturday

Officers-Ship's Co. Edge
Section 24 in 10-9 Score

There will be a tennis t ournaSunday evening, 4 June 1944,
ment starting this week end. · the officers and ship's company
Girls have signed up acc·ording to team ha<;l the task of beating Platheir ability to play ; either as an
toon 24, winners of the interplatoon softball tournament.
At
intermediate or advanced playe1·.
the
end
of
the
sixth
innin
the
Results of the tournament will be
officers and ship's company team
published in a later issue of the
finished the finals by whipping
IOWAVE.
Section 24, ten to nine.
Players on the teams were:
Saturday Movies To
Officers & Ship's Co.-Ensigns
Show D-Day Plans
Helen F ec hter, Alice Go odenow,
Florence Koughan, Elinor Leavitt,
The News which will be shown
Ouida Mae Luter, L ouise Miller,
at the movie Saturday, 10 June,
will consist of complete pictures Evelyin V{andelt; Mary Ann Pontius, Sp(M)3c, Afton De'vore, Phof the combined efforts of all AlM3c,
Augusta Watkins. SpS2c,
lied Forces under General EisenReba Wilburn, PhI\'I3ch ower showing plans and prepaSection 24-Seamen Beck, Cross,
rations for D-Day right up to the
D onahue Erkfitz, Fansler, Gillafinal take-off for the invasion
han Keilett, L ovett, Moyer, Wilcoast.
lian{s.
It is an unusual picture preparMuch of the enjoyment of the
ed at invasion headquarters under game was attributed to the off-thethe personal supervision of Gener- record comments and chatteJ" of
al Eisenhower and was rr.ade a- both sides. If the officers and
company would consent,
vailable for release at the request ship·'
of the Army Chief of S taff in Secti•o n 24 would like to h ave an Washington.
t h er game with t h em !

Ens. F lorence M. K o ughan
When Ensign Florence
M.
K oughan reported for duty a t
Northampton on 8 June 1943, she
was foUowing the traditions of a
sea-going family. In the last war
her father was the commander of
a tPoop ship while two broth,rs
served in the Navy and one in the
Army. In this war she and a twin
sister are wearing the Navy blue,
and still another brother is a
Lieutenant stationed at the Naval
Flight Prepa1 atory School in Louisiana.
B orn in Be, kley, California, Ensign K ou g han received her A. B.
and her M. A. from the University of California. Before joining
the Navy she was an instructor in
the Berkeley Day S ch ool for Adults in the comme,rcial depart-·
ment.
While her sister, Helen, also an
Ensign, is stationed in the Cable
Censor's Office in San Francisco,
Ensign K oughan patiently starts
the future Ye omen with essentials
of shorthand and typing. She was
a Midshipman at boot while her
sister was a Seaman hut '' l didn ' t
make her shine my shoes'' she adds
in a lower tone "because we wel'e
not in the sam~ billet."
On 29 June, 1943 Miss K oughan
was made a 'gentleman nnd an officer' by an Act of Congress .
Cedar Falls is her first assignment.

ADMIRAL LEAHY
(Continued from Page 1)
of Nav al Personnel. From there,
he became Chief of Nav al Oµ erations. He is thP only Naval Office r in United States history who
has held these three important positions. I n 1933, he was appointed to the office of Chief of Naval Operations and it was from this
position he retired in 1939 to become Governor of Puerto Rico.
Whil e serving liis second term he
was appointed to the, post of Ambassador to France. He now holds
the p o ition of Chief of Staff to
the Commander in Chief of t h e
Army and Navy.
W ORLD N'EWS
(Continued from P age 1)
two significant addresses th;s we~k
to thP nation. In the first he cel ebrated the Fall of Rome•, and in
the seMnd on Tuesdav n ight. h <i
led the Ameri<'an pe oole in a radi()
prayer for vi!'t.orv which he h a d
written while in big ho.droom dur ing the early h ours of t h e invasion .

